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TKK AOVEKTIKKR hfti" given ns

ich editorial space to a personal
>ntrover.sy as it can afford. Hence-

forth whatever we may have to say
m reply to Mr T. lt. Crews, of th«
Herald, will he printed on our

mammoth supplement, which we

rend out with tho paper; ao that
b^-ic who desire to read further

i do «o, while those otherwise
«posed can discard th« supplé¬
ant. It ls sont out free of

'j arge.
DO WI NKED IT?

vVbother Wt have a preliminary
-canvass or not, ono issue at least,
for years to come, and until it is
.decided hy voters of the .State, will
meet them at every primary elec¬
tion. That issue is the question of
o separate and distinct agricultural
.ollege. Last week we gave a three
column nrtlele from Captain Till¬
man, in favor of this separate col¬
lege, with ut vom mont. This, like
M H other questions which involve

« expenditure of the people's
money, should be calmly and intel-
i;.; Milly viewed by the people be¬
fore action is taken.

It appears to THE ADVERTISER
that the question involves no great
principle, hut is moro a matter ol
expediency. It is but Just and
proper to have a separóte and dis¬
tinct Aerricultutal College If the
people of the .state are willing to
bear tho burden. It will, at a rea¬

sonable estimate, cost $800,000 to
build the college, and not less than
*;10,000 per annum afterwards. Is
f! college worth the price to those
A rio pay the tax ? This after all is
Hie question to be decided. Of all
he colleges in the United States,
ihat of Mississippi is sought out by
the friends of the measure as the
model. If all that ls auld of the
Mississippi College be true, it Is un¬
doubtedly a good institution. But

. e have scores of other separate
bf) 1 distinct Agricultural Colleges

¿in this country wjthh are ss '.mr-!
-en of pifteUeM results as a college
which mnkoKtio prétention towards
an agricul'ural education. Why
do theae institutions not copy from
ho great model set up for this .State
o follow? Witt nre they not ns j
good as tho Mississippi College, or
what assurance have we thut when
established ours will not belike the
hundred barren schools and not
like the one which is found to bear
fruit?
To take the history of manual la¬

bor schools from i he earliest date
fo the present time, we And that
(hose wblob have been deserving'
of praise hove fierived soeces* from \
thc mnn who directed Ra cour,o-
the president. Wo fltjd that In
mon ly every instance, when the
...?'sident of a flourishing manual

¡mr has resigned or died, the usc-
.1 Incas of thu school waa gone.-
?ol having a «'ephen I). Leo in

.>igbt to take chargr», we think this
rollete wv ni ld be a costly ojtjÉrl-

. nt, which, from present irtjgjea*
\\ v\\\*\ h» Mmre likely to provo
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absolutely worthless than other¬
wise.
While we say this, we do no* in

tho least undervalue tho Impor-
tance of a thorough training for
farmers. It is well for them to
study agricultural chemistry to be
able to analyze thc soil and the
like; but wo havo in this State a

tax to support two colleges, ono of
which gives a thorough agricultural
education to nil who may dedra it.
Wo do not believe the peop'e of
South Carolina will sanction a

measure which will impose Still an-

tax for still another college. Tho
part of wisdom is, if the State has
surplus fund« to invest in educa¬
tion, Improve the schools we have
Instead of building other Collegee*,
which the poorer classes cannot
reach. Let tho country schools be
Improved.

X<> LIMPS IN THU DARK,
Th!* is "A government of tho people,

hr tho people, ami for tho people." Of-
fieu-kotders ar« publie .ervants. Tbo.V
have no in her.'-nt right to the positions
they ncettpy. Their first duty is to their
constituents. They shmild bo held to a
strict n»:e, nntabiltt'y for tho discharge "f
their olllcial obligations "pwlilic office

j ia a public trust."
t No public officer ie above ariticiam or
snperior to censure. Hut while thia la
true, it la also equally and »alnfnllv true
that there are office-holders in South
Carolina and elsewhere who di> not rep¬
resent any well defined political Issue,
mid who arc in office simply hv rea*-..!
of tho loose-Jointed way iii which the
people have elected their roproernta-
tivca. It is necessary that there ahall
be closer book-keeping In the future, or
the account of tho «Mlee-holdera with
thc People will never be balanced.
Wc arc pleasod tin t t ¡-ere I* a growingj demand in this State (or an "oi>eii and

I f.es discussion of political Issues"-for
j an exchange of confidence bet wi en the
candidate* for office and the men who
cast the ballots. Vexerai ol our con¬
temporaries hove adopted thc view en¬
tertained and frequently expressed by
tho AV Wi ni:-J Coulter in past political
campaign ., and doinand that candidates
ahall meot thc people and discus* tlie
lending f*auc* of the «lay bafore they
ahall bo nominated fur office. There
nine bo an end to back-door polltir*,
and th* lime luis come whon tho poopl*
must makw their own niâtes. Irrespec¬
tive of tho wlshos and designs of per-
Hunal caucuses.

The above, which we twke from
the Ne ir* and Courier of the 4th
inst., sounds well, lt is undoubt¬
edly correct as far ns lt goes, but
the Xcir* und Courier does not
touch ti|ion tho practical point.-
How would you have this "free and
open discussion" to take place ? In
the newspapers, as ls suggested by
one contemporary, or, in a cans n*«

Of the State by candidates for the
Democratic nomination before the
meeting of the convention? We
are in favor of this latter plan of
discussing issues.

It ls admitted on all aides that
the time for "back-door politics" is
past, and that personal caucuses

ought to gi»'e place to thc will of
the people, but the question is a.*

to the mode of effecting this.
When the next Democratic Con¬

vention assembles, and a proposi¬
tion ls made to postpone nomina-
Hons until this discussion takes
place, wc doubt very much If some
of the lower counties will vote for
such a measure. Charleston, fer
instance, knows too well her pres¬
ent strength in Democratic Con¬
ventions, whwre the delégate» are

composed of mci who are compar¬
atively Ignorant of the views and
sentiments of prospective candi¬
dates, to -unction a measure that
would weaken this power.
Wc trust, however, the Democ¬

racy of thc State may take a more
liberal view 0f this matter and
Uko steps to put In orient the senti¬
ment oxprcseed by fhe ,»»es «no*
Courirr. Wa shall BOO what we
shall see.

Bouth Carolina ht** Just as much
use for a State Superintendent of
relocation and a Connty Behool
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A Man AV ho Wear« lOO Piece«
of Other Men's Skia.

A curious caso of akin grafting ia
reported in the San Francis -o Ex*
aminer :
On the Sith of last May Peter Mc¬

Intyre, who po*se*Sv'd a local rep-
utatiou as a sprinter, was severely
burned in a fire at Central Park.
The burns on his feet healed rapid-
ly *n«ugh, but the flesh on his
shoulder atul arms was »o scorched
thnt the ordinary process of nature
was insufficient to restore lt to its
former condition. It was deter¬
mined by the physician« to graft
skin taken from other people on the
ex|K>sed surface, and thus hasten jtho cure. Six w«eks ago the ope-
ration was begun, and since then

j ovor 160 pieces of sain have been
fastened on raw parts. It will bo
several weeks before the last Kraft
shall have been attached and the
bandage removed. AU the skin
was taken from the friends of Mc-

j Intyre, who willingly contributed
the required portions of their cuti¬
cle. Each graft was a small clrcu-
tar piece about an eight of an inch
In diameter. It was taken from'

I the arm. Each subject rolled up
his sleeves In McIntyre's room.I and the surgeon rahed the akin

i with a fine pair of forceps. Thon,
with circular scissors, he clipped
the skin off, leaving a round rod
mark on the arm, and InmediatelyI placod the graft on McIntyre's
wound. These grafts have been

I taken from about forty men. Usu¬
ally four were supplied by each,
but som« of the sick man's friends
have more than that number ot
pink marks on their left arms.

« Tb«! grafts were plnuted ah nit an
Inch apart, ns each llttlo piece
grows about that distance froui the
flesh and united with the other
akin that lt meets. It ls transfered
tmmedlP' lj*, from one body to an¬
other, av .ne tissue must be Imbued
with vitality when placed on the
raw flesh, and lt would loso all life

j In a short while. The foreign char-! acter of the skin may be defected
j after the heating process ls over, as jlt does not chango its particular
hue, and is also devoid of hair and
sweat-glands. Its advantage is
great, Inasmuch as when such burns
cicatrise the muscles are drawn upand not only is movement restrain¬
ed, but deformity follows. Th*
grafted «kin ls elastic and obviates
all such unpleasant resulta. Mein-
tyre looks anything but an athlete
now. He has been a nick man
since the fir«, and has fallen away

I vary much. During the past three
' days, he said yesterday, he has eat-
en nothing. The Caledonian Club
wilt give him a benefit on Thurs- '
day evening.instance* of the grafting of manypieces of skin, as In this case, have
not been common her«. The pro¬
cess Itself Is comparatively new,,having been discovered in l Sou hy
Itlverdc.il a Parisian surgeon. He
noticed little Islet« of skin growing
on raw surfaces, found that theyhad proceeded from little germa of
.kin that had not been destroyed.and concluded that transplantedskin would thrive In the same man- !
pe". It had been previously sup¬posed that lt would take a cover¬
ing of cuticle as large as the wound
or saro Itselfto make a success ful
grafting, and such largo areas of
skin could not be obtained. Since
then the various kinds of «kin-,the tissue of chickens, frogs, youngpigs and other animals-have boen .'

experimented with, but for success
ful transplanting haman skin has
been found necessary.

NOTICE.
A new bridge across Indian |Creek, J/.rka Township, known ns«

Mason's Bridge, will be let out to
the lowest bidder on the 2»th day
of October, 1887, at 12 o'el-.ck M.
Specifications presented at the let- jting of said bridge with the rightto objoot to bid«.

JAMES HELL,
thiw'n, B.C. C. IA C.
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Probate Judge's Sales.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurena,
COUHT OP PROBATR.

rursunnt to judgment of sale in
the following stated cases, I will
«ell i*.t public outcry, at Laurens C.
H., on Sale Day In November next,
being Monday, tho 7th day of the
month, the property described in
cachease, upon the terms specific d,
to wit:
In the caro of Melmoth Fleming,

as Administrator of (íeorge ?i.
Heising, dee'd, vs. Mary Simon-is
et al.
Tho Homostead. Tract No, I, con¬

taining Two Hundred and Fifteen
Acres, more or leas, bounded byInnds of John Lan ford, T. *L Do-
shields and othots, lying on both
sides of ti reenWood, Laurens and
Spartaiiburg Railroad, within two]
ix ¡lo" of Mountain -¿tum ls, I'ponthis tract ls two goori tenant houses.
Tract No. 2, containing Ono Hun-1

drod and Thirty Acres, more or'
loss, bounded by lands of A. Y.
Thompson, estate of Wm. Mills and
Tract No. 1, lying on both sides of
said Railroad, near Mountain
Shoals, and within one mile of Ora
Station. These lands ur** weil wa-
tered. fine bottoms ami in a highstate nf cultivation.
Terms-One half cash, 'ind the

balance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from dale.
The parch iser to give loud and u
mort nge of the premises to secure
credit portion, and tr» pay for pu¬
pers.
In the case of Irby I). Patinan,

as Adm'r of Elisabeth Putman.de-
ceased, vs. Peyden Putuian et al.
The fol lowing described property,lying, be'Mg und altuato 11 the

County a id State aforesaid, to wit:
All that tract or panvl of tami,containing Twenty-eight Acres,

mere or lea«, bounded bv lands of
Martin Riddle, J. M. Leake and
Lanson Owens.
Term»-One-hnlf cash, and bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve month«,with Interest from date, to be so-
secured by bond of tho j-ure baserand mortgage of the premises, with
leave t.» the purchaser to pay the
entire bid In cash. Purehaaer to
pay for papera.

In the case of David ?. Smith, aa
Kxecator of Joel W. Anderson, de¬
ceased, Va. Jane Marla Smith.
The following described propertyof the estate of Joel W. Anderson,

deceased, lying, being and situated
in the Comity nnd State aforesaid,
to wit :

Tra.rt No. 1, Homestead, contain¬
ing Two Hundred and Thirty-five
acres, more or leas, lying betwe/n
Long Lick Creek and Rabun (-'reek,and bounded by said creeks and hylands of Mrs. Jane M. Smith and
Tracts No. 2, 3 and 4.
Tract No. 2, containing Two Hun¬

dred and Ninety-eight acre«, moro
or lesa, lying on both aides of Kahlin
Crook, and bounded by lands of

I-Ä-Lireris. SPOT

Competition.

Lowest Market Pake.

Jl Kinds.
>i)> ilic.-^:

IC
liing tr b« found in a first class Grow
low prices will bring the customer."
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and STAFF:
ow York,
ho li:».-*.-» Hat Trimmer.

muren*,
?'atley (Linds Department.
>nuren*',
ess-Good* and Notion Department,
.f Laurens,
P* Furnishing Ooods Department.
endlcton, ]
ioids, .Shoes and TI «ts Department.
lent.« in each of these departments
I. Our prie-.* .-.re rs low M wc
* and il*, the fair thing;

PS EMPORIUM,
NS. S. C.

Samuel lt. Todd, John¡IL Wharton,Jane M. Smith und by Tracts No,
1 nod 8.
Tnt et No. ft, containing Two If un-

drod and ThIrt y-tlve acres, more or
le**, lying on Uuhun Crook and
Reedy River,and hounded hylands
of Samuel H. Todd cud hy Tract-.
No. l, L» and 4.
Tract No. 4, containingTwo Hun¬

drod and Thirty-five aero«*, moro or

loss, lying along Long Lick Crock,
nu l hounded hy lands of Mrs..Tune
M. Smith, .fohn ll. Wharton, it. A.
Anderson, li. t\ Wllcutt, Mrs. H. {,
Dun kim, Anderson and hy Tracts
No. 1 mid a. Plats cnn bo sen in
Probate omeo.
Terms-One-half cash, bulnun

on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale. The
purchaser tn give bond und n mort¬
gage of tho promise.*! to secure
credit portion, and pay for pupers.

A. \V D'UK ttl DK,Judt id .

Executors
Hy virtue of nttth «

UH uro will sicll, on
vcmber next, being .

the month, nt Lnitr - i l
o'clock, or a» sn .

possible, tho folio
longing to the e-

William", deere
( >no tract of In

lu the County of ito
of Saith Uarollm ; 217
acres, more or los ...oled |>yland» of J. O. C. Fleming, 8, M. Na*-
bor* nn<l tracts No. 2 und 8,
Tract No. '2, containing IK! acre«,

moro or In.n, hounded bv lauds of
-J. O.C. Fleming, estate of J. H.
- Fleming, doronsed, and Nos. I
and &
Tract No. a, containing 178 seres,

mr**or less, bounded by lands of
Hutlferford llramlctt, Austin \V.
Unwoktt, Wm. liryson mid tracts
Ab* 1 sud _'.
The land herein described ls on

tho lino of thc c., L A S. Rallrood
and tho Hpsrtanburg dirt rond,
nliout four miles front Laurens C.
ll., known RS the L. O. William-,
pince. 1'seh tract has tenement
houses snd ls well Inproved.
Terms-One-half Cash, balance

on s credit of one snd two years,with Interest Irom date, secured hybord of tho purchaser and a mort¬
gage «f tho premises. Purchaser
to psy for£«per».

Parties Wt siring to purchase st
privnte «*al«V«hould call on the un¬
dersigned before Sslo l)iy In No¬
vember. A

Plat« csn bo seen st the office ot
Probsts Jttdgs.

a. F. MOSKI.KV,
L. Ik lllUMlKH,
JOH« W. LITTI.K,

Kxr's est.»te of L. O. WMHaiUf.
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, .t market prices. Soap! Soap!! Soap!!! Don't full to ex-
our Block of Soap, us wo will save you monoy.
ha .'c Canned Good*, of every description. Cundios.
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A Housffilij Word in the Land,
From the Mountains to

the Seashore.
^PIONEER OF LOW PRISES*
Our mammoth Establishment Filled with the n nut KlegnutGood* ftont tho liest Manufacturers in tho World-American and

Foreign floods.
The masses which crowd our atore dally, eagerly purrhaaing bar¬

gain*, anti go vwny delighted, ls truly gratifying.We have to-day the most complete establishment in South Carolina,in Ladles' Fine (jnods and (lents' Clothing and Furnishing <l«v>d*.We will display to the purchasing public $lo0,vO0 HU «ck, which ls
worthy ot their attention.
We have doubled our salas thia season for the tnovth of .September,and purpose doing th« sanu for the month of Oe tob or.

I
Wo re in the Dry Goods and Clothing Business to stay. We would

rather be at the head ol our establishment than of any other bu*ine.w»In t!u> State.
fi,000 yards Dress Cond.., in different styles, atoe..ll pieces Crepo affects tn Dre** Goode at loe., half wool.'21 pieces half wool Dress Gooda JW inches wida, at K»c. worth 18c. and2ôc.
-I pieces ¡HMnch Flannel*, nt 2"»o.

IO pieces to-inch Tricots, -4t 49e.
IO pieces -Vl-lnch Flannels, ono week only, at óOc. p«»r yard,:!'> pieces ó 1-inch Tricots, all the new shades, Mc.

WORTH
O F SILK

27 pieces Blnek Silk, from an Importer's forced a.tle, 40c, 77c, 02c. H,%l.23 41.40, 4

Now; If you Intend buying a Black Wk thin aeaaon, examine thl*linc If you li vf out of the city send for samples..\ pieces Black Moire Silk, nt ÍI.12.V01 pieces Black and Colore<i Velveteens
BICLOlC GrOOdS

To thist atock wo will (five spacial attention and our Unas aro com¬plete. Wo will display Monday 40 pieces Black Cashmorea.Lubln s all wool, 48 inches wide, worth $1.00, at Gtc, 60c, «Oe

In this Department our stock ls very attrnctlro, 800 doxeu Miss«»'Hose, regular mude 12J*. worth 20c.A special sale Monday 2&c No. C to No. 8L worth mara rooney.Se«> our line at 40c, und AO.74 doren Ladles' Hose, solid colors, white feet, regular madeat ^»e., SWc. They wouhl I* cheap at ll pairs for »Li*.\> e propose doing business MIK! will make the prie© ta do lt.

_ OoiuuaiojÄ, so

NEW
Wholesale and Retail

Jih\* "P'K-e belongs to MINTER dc JAMIESON, who |M% «W*««M auILiîT? stocí ïi^WlV their vrhoUnule trad*, andi haVla»argo , o supply their wlnilesal* trade, lt ofo>»r»er enable* them tagive in*l«Ie prices to their friends who buy aytotatt. If you will ex¬amino their priers you will he convine**! that! they can .ru** y<m>oney

UmrWS. & JAMIESON,
LA cur*«*, 8,1'.

ar l*. lt>*7 y


